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National Democratic Ticket.
FOR PREOTDKMT,
SAMUEL J. TILDEN,
Of IXobv YorK.
FOR VlfE-PUESIDKUT,
TH'S. A. HENDRICKS,
Of Indlnno.
ELEfTOKAL TICKET.
TOR Tn« BTiTR AT URUC.
JOHN W. DANIEL, of lomchtmrg.
F. Xf. M. IlOtXIDAY, of WinchcAler.
DISTRICT ELECTORS.
Ist District—B. K. M LAND, of Miitdlsscz.
2U HIOMA? TABB, FJizsNtUl City.
:w "
A. M. KEII.EY, Richmond.
Ath
P., K. IIARRM. MscRleliburg.
«th "
.TOITN E. PENN. Wtrick.
Clh "
W. E. CABFLL. Buckfngbsm.
Ith
JI.H. BlDliLEBERaKB. SbsnsmlORh.
"h
B. JOHNSON BARBOUR, OrRuge.
«th <•
D. H. PIERCE, Wyths.
FOR CONGRESS, SEVENTH DISTRICT,
HON. JOHN T. HARRIS,
CONPKRVATIVE KOMINEK.
Got. Foyette McMullen has annonnoed hir^solf an independent pandidate for Congress :n the Abicgdon
district. He trill bo beaten by Pridemore.
Hon. Eppn Hunton has been nnnnimously re-nominated for Congress in
the 8th Congressional district. The
■whole Virginia Congressional delegation, except Gen. Terry, has been renominated.
The Liverpool Mail says that the
United States is singularly unfortunate
in its selections of MinisterB to the
Court of St. James. After oommenting upon Gen. Schenck and thoEmma
Mine Swindle, it pays its regards to
Pierrepont, whom it characterizes as
"lyi oratorical buffoon."
E. D. Morgan, the Republican candidate for Governor of Now York,
hardly measures up to the standard of
Reform so much demanded by the people. From the files of the N. 7. Time*,
Albany Express, Syracuse Standard
Commercial Advertiser, and other intluential Republican joomals, it has conclusively proven that be is a brider and
cobruptionist. His defeat by 50,000
majority is one of the events to happen in November.
President Grant invited Gov. Hayes
to visit him at his summer capital—
Long Branch—and the Governor accepted. Those Repnblicons who think
that Hayes should . keep aloof frern
Grant, urged him not to accept, and
Mr. Hayes has declined. It is too
late now for Mr. Hayes to play virtuous. He stanch upon a platform which
endorses Grant, and bis letter of acceptance fully endorses the platform.
Besides, he was nominated by Morton
and Conk ling, Grant's bosom friends,
either of whom are ns unworthy of
companionship as Grant.
The editor of the GhartollesviUe
Chronicle is awake again, and last week
paid his respects to the Commonwealth.
We were two ahead but .he got even
with ua on the last round.
By the way we beard a good joke
about Waddell recently, which is too
good to keep. The last fire in Charlottesville, it seems, was first discovered by him, whilst he was busy writing
editorials with the shears. Ho rushed
out into the street and shouted—"con
Hagratiou 1 conflagration 11 conflagration II ! Approximate hither with the
implements of deluge and extinguish
this couibustion."
OUR NOMINEE FOB CONGRESS.
The' vote by which Hon. John T.
Harris was renomiaated last week is a
flattering tribute from the people of
this district, whom he has had the honor to represent for eight years. No
man, probably, ever held such a place
in the hearts of his eonstituents as
Judge Harris, and the recent canvass
sIhmvs that no iimu can successfully
oppose him. There were candidates
whose ability and attainments well
qualified them for the position, and
whose services the district might have
been proud to command. Judge Robertson, of Albwnarle, is the peer of any
man in the Commonweaktb, whilst either Col. O'Ferrnll, Col. Skinner, Col.
Sonthall or Capb Bamgardner would
"have ably and satisfactorily reflected
the views of this people had it fallen to
their lot to represent the distriet.
Col. O Ferrull, who developed more
strength than any caudidate, except
Judge Harris, had more votes than
SkiLMier, Sonthall and Butugardner
combined, and though ho failed to receive a nomination, ho may well feel
proud of the tribute to his worth.
It is not necessary for us to sing the
praises of Judge Harris. After serving
the people of tbie. district for eight
years, they have again said "well done,
thou good and faithful servant" aud
chosen him to represent them for another term. That he has made a faithful representative the voice of the people attest, and they will roll up a larger
majority for him in November than
has ever been given him.
Cold closed in New York on Moudny
at 101):'.
.

THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK.
That the prospects for an overwhelming Damoeratic victory this fall are
bright every candid observer of tbe
signs of lh« times must admit Every
mail feringa us t he letter or speech of
some heretofore prominent Republican
in which he announces his intention to
support the Reform ticket, and nearly
every day some Republican journal
takes down the Hayes banner and unfurls that of Tilden.
It bos been conceded on all sides,
by both parties, that tbe result of tbe
October elections in Ohio and Indiana
will settle the Presidential contest.
Should either party carry both the
struggle will be over. Should each
carry one of them the contest in November will be dose. That Indiana
will go Democratic admits of no doubt,
and now Ohio is the battle-ground.
The ztows from Ohio is most encouraging to tbe friends of reform. From
three letters from various parts of that
State, received in this county the past
ten days, from Republicans, we learn
that the ranks of the Republican party
are thinning rapidly aiyl the .Democratic ranks correspondingly increasing, and that Hayes' prospects are
gloomy indeed. 'When Republicans
admit that much, it is safe to conclude
that the facts ore still less encouraging
to their cause. Ohio, then, will vote
for reform, and tbe contest will be over
before the November election.
We do not belong to that- sanguine
class who see victory when defeat stares
them in the face. We never saw the
election beforehand of McCIellan, Seymour or Greeley, but felt confldent
that defeat was inevitable. The Democrats' have now before the country a
ticket which firmly unites the party,
inspires enthusiasm in its ranks, and
which coramands the respect of the
liberal of the opposite party. The miserable attacks upon the private character of Mr. Tilden will re-not in his favor, and thousands of Republicans will
vote for bim in November.
The ruinous financial policy and
profligacy of the party in power has
brought the country to the very verge
of finanoial ruin, while its protection
to thieves, bribe takers and swindlers
has brought it to a low standard
of morality and placed a premium
upon vice. Tbe bone and sinew
of tbe land—the working people—are
out of employment, and rust is eating
up the machinery of the mills and factories. The ory for work and bread
goes up from all parts of the country,
and the demand for a sound currency
arid for economy in the expenses of the
government prevails everywhere.
The laboring classes see where the
remedy lies: in a change of rnlers. By
the election of a Democratic House of
Representatives tbe.y have seen'many
reforms inaugurated. They have seen
much fraud and corruption unearthed,
oud they have.seen the expenses of the
government reduced thirty millions
of dollars. They have seen, too,
what a struggle the : Democrats
hud to secure that reduction in the
face of a Republican President and
Senate.
•Sound currency and Reform are the
watchwords, and a political revolution
is taking place in this country unprecedented in its history. lU ie a contest
not of Democrats against Republicans,
entirely, but ot those who demand reform against those who favor extravagance and corruption. Thousands, of
RepnMicans everywhere are stepping
oat of the ranks and supporting Til-.,
den, the Reformer.
"BOYS IN BLUE."
Gen. George B. McCIellan, tbe ablest
Federal General during tbe late war,
has written a letter to a friend, which
has been made public, from which we
take the following extract:
"I bare the highest renpect for the
personal character and intelligence of
the Republican candidate for the Presidency. and believe bim to be an upright gentleman; but it seems to me
quite impossible that he can change
tbe organization and policy of his party. Tbe learders who control and
shape its policy would be the same after bis election as now,.and it is idle to
hope for any change in them, or under
them. •;
It is now abundantly evident that
had not a Democratic House been
elected in 1874, it would have been
impossible to unearth the various instances of'maladministration that have
come to light, and it is equally clear
until the Government passes into the
hands of the Democrats, we shall never know the whole truth, whatever it
may be; and we need to know the
whole truth.as to the- past, that it may
serve ♦o guide us in the future. Believing, us I firmly do, that every consideration of honesty aud sound statesmanship, every true national and individual interest, demands tbe prompt
inauguration of a policy which shall,
in the briefest practicable time, reduce
every governmental expenditure to the
lowest point commensurate with 'honor
and ellioienoy; regarding the reform of
the Civil Service in its broadest sense,
and with it tbe enforeement upon office-holders of tbe conviction that their
only business is to perform their public duties, and not to manipulate party
politics, us an inherent part of this reform; satisfiod that it must be accompanied by financial measures steadily
directed towards the resiMuptiou of
Specie 'Favments within tbe shortest
powwble period, I cannot for a moment
doubt timt these all important ends
will be best and in fact only attained
by the elootion of the oandidate of the
Damoeratic party. But questions of
hiiahoe and ruforui ure not the only

ones which affect oor present and future. The recent war settled forever
certain vexed questions; for example,
the asserted right of secession has disappenfed in a sea of blood; slavery has
been aoolisbhd, never to reappear; to
the negro has been given tbe right of
citizunship and suffrage. We have
nothing more to do with these results
save to accept them frankly and wstoh
that they remain intact. After many
trials and tribulations the States not
long since arrayed in arms against the
General Government have re-ostab
lisbed their relations with tbe Union
and regained their aatonomy. Generous courtesy towards a fallen bnt most
gallant foe and selfish policy alike demand that we should leave no just
thing undone that will restore peace
and well-being to tbe South, re-establish fraternal feelings in the hearts of
all our people, and cause our recent enemies to be proud of arid love tbe Government of tbe Union and its flag. Tbe
welfare of tbe North is inseparable from
that of the South, and our country can
never attain its full force and vigor until peace, prosperitr and bind feeling
reign thronghout i^^road
iflkrond domain,
domain. I
believe that thin
this endflii
enttBri best be reached
by respeoting tha^Hnomy
thelBBbnomy of the individual States, soVng
soMfcg as they respect
tbe obligations of tbe Federal oompaot.
Allowed to govern themselves, pnblio
opinion, self-respect and a regard for
their own ioteresls will certainly sufifice
to induce tbe Southern States to place
good men in office and to enforce tbe
laws. While of the opinion that Federal interference should never be restored to, except in the cases provided
for in tbe Constitution, I also think
that, if any oatrages are committed upon the rights, persons or property of
any citizen, whatever his race, white
or black, and tbe State authorities neglect or hesitate to do their duty, the
General Government should urge and
aid them iu every legal way to enforce
order and justice, and should use all
its legitimate influence in that direction.
But I have sufficient faith in the honor
and ability of our Southern brethren
to believe that, when left to themselves,
they will well know how to ■ enforce
just laws, and secure the rights of the
humblest of their fellow-citizens."
*
■»
*
*
«
*
Speaking of Tilden, he says:
"When elected,! believe that he will
enter upon the duties of biri high offioe
with the single outpose of serving his
country faithfully, and with no lower
ambition than that of devoting every
faculty to the glorious task of rendering the nation prosperous at home,
honored and respected abroad. I would
like to appeal to those who in Civil life
have honored me with their friendship
and support, and especially and most
earnestly to those moo to whom I have
never appealed in vain—my comrades
of the war—aifd to ask them to stand
once more with me in onr country's
cause, in a civil contest now, as formerly, in a deadlier struggle, and support to tbe uttermost the election of
Mr. Tilden to the Presidency."
Gen. Bartlett, a brave Federal soldier, is also verj earnest in the support of Tilden & Hendricks. To a reporter of the lioslon Post a few days
ago he remarked:^ ■
"I have no hesitation in saying that.
I am earnestly aud heartily in favor of
the election of Tilden and Hendricks.
I think the early prosperity and welfare of the country are entirely dependent on their success. Governor Hayes
may mean well enough, but look at the
men who are supporting bim 1 Does
anybody suppose that in the event of
his election Gov. Hayes is. going to say
to Mr.iBlaine, Mr. Chandler, Mr. Morton, Mr. Conkling,- Gen. Butler and the
rest of- them, "You are the men wbo
have brought tbe country into disgrace," and then turn 1 his back on
them? Such a supposition
is absurd
upon the face of it. 1 Look at General
Kilpatriok's letter to Gov.-Hayes. That
shows the kind of men who are supporting the Republican candidates. I
regard that letter ns simply infamous,
and if it can be shown that Gov. Hayes
received tbe letter without denouncing
its author openly at once, it ought to
defeat bim by itself."'
For two years or more the papers
have had something to say about Charley Ross every day. Now if Charley is
a boy of even ordinary intelligence, by
this time be ought to be able to find
himself. From the fact that he has
not, we must either conclude that
Charley Ross is a myth or non compos
men/is.
.
The Methodist of Richmond and
Manchester have held a large masameetiog and passed resolations favorable to the re union of the Northern and
Sonthern Methodist churches.
NEWS ITEMS.
The Turks on Friday "fought the
battle of the war," turned the Servian
position at Alexinatz, drove the Servians out with terrible carnage, and
now threaten Deligrad.
Already there are indications of the
flaunting of Morton's "bloody shirt" in
the South, Gatherings of colored people for town and house-burning purposes are developed in Loisiana.
The Ohio river at Wheeling baa
dwindled down to a rivulet, and along
the upper course boats are sticking on
tbe bars exposed by the low water.
A nnmber of letters have been received in New York city from Rondont
and. Kingston within a few days, bearing, instead of tbe nsual mark of oanoellation across the face of tbe stamp,
the words "Hayes" and "Vote for
Hayes,"
Gen. Wra. Richardson, adjutant
general of Virginia, died Friday, aged
81 years. He was a son of Maj. Geo.
Richardson, an officer of the revolationary war, and filled many places of
honor and trust under the State.
Hilliary Page, colored, known as tbe
fire fiend, was banged Friday in Chesterfield county, Va. Since 1874 he has
fired many buildings, and after be was
convicted made a full confession .of bis
guilt. When the prop was knocked
from under the scaffold be struggled
violently for snveral minutes, the fall
not being sufficient to dislocate the
neck. He was strangled to death.—
About 1,500 persons witnessed the exocutiuu.
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NOMINATION OF HON. JOHN T.
PArltAi Ll I
HARRIS.
SpucUI DlKpaUJic. to the Commonwealth.
the vermoht election.
on Friday last, and was called to order
of the Convention that the opposition
to Mr. Harris would make a strong
fight against him, Which was exhibited
in tbe selection of temporary officers.
Messrs. jft V^Burke, of Angnsta, antiHarris, and A. K, Leaks, of Gooebland, for Harris, were pnt In nomination for temporary Chairman, A. K.
Leake being chosen by a large majorityCommittees on credentials and perm
anent organization were appointed.
Tbe committees consnmed several
honrs in ronsnltation. Col. Mann Spit■lor was chosen Permanent President,
and the editors of Conservative papers
in the district and W. H, H. Lynn secretaries. After the report of the committee on credeetials was made the
roll was called and eigbty-fonr delegates answered to their names.
The nomination of a candidate for
Congress was next in order. A. A.
Gray, of Flnvanna, in "obedience to
the expressed wishes of bis-people."
nominated Hon. John T. Harris, and
the nomination was seconded t by Randolph Turk, of Highland. Both speeches were highly eulogistic of Mr. Harris.
Hon. Wm. Milnes, of Pago, nominated Col. Chns. T. O'Ferrall, of Rockingbam, paying him a glowing tribnte,
and dealing a few blows at'Jndge Harris on the salary grab. Mr. Milnes
was followed by John T. Bray, of
Greene, in support of Col. O'Ferrall.
Mr. Bray was very severe npon Mr.
Harris, and detailed some of Harris'
efforts to secure his support by offering him offices, &o. This speech created considerable excitement in the convention.
Judge A. B. Cochrpn nominated Jas.
Bnmgardner, jr. of Augusta, "whose
character is as pure as that of Robert
E. Lee."
Maj. P. B. Borst followed in defence
of Mr. Harris. He said that while he
had nothing- to say in disparagement
of Col. O'Ferrall or Mr. Bnmgardner
—in fact he endorsed all that bad been
claimed for them—bnt he claimed that
Mr. Harris had proved an able- and efficient representative, and represented
the people and not the oarb-stone politicians.
YV. C. N. Randolph nominated S. V.
Sonthall, of Albemarle, and paid a
handsome tribute to bis learning and
ability. Mr. Sontball's nomination was
seconded by Dr. Wood.
Dr. D. R. Boston, nominated R. W.
T. Duke, whereupon Col. Duke arose
and repelled Maj. Borst's charge that
he and his associates were enrb-stene
politicians. He said that he (Dnke)
was a salary-grabber, and believed he
had a right to the excess of pay, bnt
that aa the people bad considered it.
wrong he would not allow his name to
go before the Convention, ns ho thought
the party sbonld not be hsndi-canDed
by a snlary-crabber. He then nominated Judge Wm. J. Robertson, of Albsmarie, whose name was received with
applause.
Dr. A. M. Fanntlerov seconded the
nomination of Judge Robertson, and
in bis speech took occasion to comment
severely upon Judge Harris, which oreated some disorder in tbo Convention
The names of O'Ferrall, Sonthall
and Bnmgardner were withdrawn, and
their supporters united npon Judge
Robertson. The first ballot resulted
in the re-nomination of Jtldge Harris
hv the following vote—for Harris, 10,311; ior Robertson. 4,784. The vote of
the district is 15,095.
A committee was appointed to wait
npon Judge Harris and inform bim of
his nomination. The oomm.ttee soon
returned to the Convention escorting
Mr. Hams, who accepted the nom.nation in a bnef speech. He allnded to
his determination not to be a candidate this time, and stated that he orily
learned 'of'tbe'al tacks upon^h i r cb arMter and the opnositfoQ of politicians to
him. He thanked the people for vindioatinj? him.
After Mr. Harris' speech tbe Convention adjourned.
'.mi j , —
Radical Religion.
At a large meeting of a colored congregation in Cincinnati, last week, the
followirig resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, Tbat tbe perpetrators, aidere and abettors of those mdrders (the
Hamburg) sbonld be hung, and we demaud tbe life of M. C. Butler and his
confederates, according to the usage of
civilized communities, as-a measure of
justice, as an example and to prevent
such blooditbirstj wretches remaining
in a commumty to continue their hellish designs.
"Resolved, That the land, goods and
chattels of t those murders sbonld be
sold, nnder order of court, to maintain
the helpless families of tbe murdered.
"Resolved, That we believe the Democrats of the United States, where such
outrages are perpetrated, are incapable
.of self-government, and-should be put
under martial law.
"Resolve.d, Tbat the machinery of tbe
majority of the white churches in the
South is ran in the interest of the oppressors oj an innocent and helpless
people, and we believe the majority of
r8
ocr te8 a
.to ehell
u D?,efor
In ,failing
i ^JPto
' > ndtbewill
go
observe
most
obvious precepts of our Lord Jesus
m. , we believe
.
Resolved,. That
the religion of the white Southerners to be a
mookery, and that the church now is
the refuge of the murderer as it was
formerly used to deceive the world in
regard to the infamous lives of the
slavemongers.
1 his style of religion is like tbat just
now infiuencmg the black people of
Richmond. This is the engine used to
iQtimidate tbo more seusiblo nogruos
in the South—drive them to tbe polls
and make them vote tbe Radical ticket
against their wishss. All things are
subservient to the party. Morton is a
saint, Ben Butler an apostle, Grant a
Nazarite, and Wosbiogton City Paradise. This thing cannot last. The
money will give out after November,
and the negro will not only have to
wave his own bloody ahirt, but will
have to buy it and pay for it—Lynch'
hur
J
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Oli's'ATT HJf ATTTTOAEXPLOSION AT HELL GATE.
FOUR MEN KIIjLED.
.WAR CONFERENCE.
Completion of Sonttierii Pacific RaM.
aaoo xmsopiaS homeless.
ESCAPE OF PRISONERS,
FATAL EXPLOSION.
Nkw Tork, Sept. 6.
An explosion-occurred at the Government
Works, at Hell Gate, this morning, by which
four men were instantly killed. One was
blown to atoms. A number of others were
wounded; two it is thought fatally. The ex
plosion took place on a large scow. It appears tbat ona of the men who was engaged in
unloading the soow at the Government
Works, named H. Lurzen, endeavored to
take tbe top off of a cartridge. It exploded
and killed Lurzen and three others. The
victims are J. Hickman, John Doyle and another at present unknown.
VERMONT ELECTION.
Boston, Sept. 5.
One hundred and sixteen towns in'Ver- i
mont give Fairbanks, Republican, 27,702;
Bingham, Democrat, 14,407. Saras towns
in 18T4 gave Peck 21,641; Bingham 6,668.
The Congressional majorities show corres
ponding gains.
WniTE River Junction, Sept. 5.
Corrected figures of one hundred and
twelve towns gives Fairbanks 28,585 ; Bingham 18,383. 'Same towns in 1874 gave Peck,
Republican, 20^57 ; Bingham, Democrat, T,301. Republican majority in'1876, 15,200.
Repnblican gain on 1872, 7,444. 182 towns
to hear from will probably - increase Fairbanks' majority to 30,000.
WAR CONFERENCE.
Washington. Sept. 5.
It is a significant fact, and been subject of
general remark to day, that Senator Robertson, of South Carolina, a Republican and
native of the State, was not invited to tbe
council held yesterday at '^1 War Department. Was he excluded from a conference
in which the people of his State are soi deeply concerned because of hia nativity ?
OUTBREAK IN AFRICA.
London,- Sept. 5.
A special dispatch to the "Standard" from
Maderla, says intelligence has been received
there of an outbreak of hostlUties . on the
western coast of Africa,
REPUBLICAN success
SUCCESS IN
«kfublican
ii» WILMINGxvilmixgTON, Delaware.
DELAWARE.
tox,
Wilminotos.^Jkl.,
Wii.minoton.SJkl., Sept. 3.
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New Adwrtisements.
At Blnomintr'lnlc, in this oonniv, on SeptemlwrSrd. 1876. hv Rev. S. W. Watkinu,
Felix T. Sheeta and Dorothy J. W. Chapman.
On Anguat 27th, 1876. near Broad war, by
Rev. Michael B. C. Kline, James C. Miller
and Mary C. C rist.
On August J4tb. 1876, on Mill Craek, by
Rev. Bamcel Cllne. Georgs M. OoOk and
Alice Hiser.
In this lows on August 31st, 1876. by Rev
J. Rice Bowman, Thcophilns T. Hohr and
Amanda C. Clem.
Near New Hope. Angnst 23th. Mr. Henry
C. Anthony and Miss Annie C., daughter of
Chss. Dickinson, Esq.
Near Chorobville. Aug. Slst., John W.
Thomas and Miss Nannie N. N. Fall, daughtor of tbe late Daniel Pall, deifd.
At Burke's Mill, Va., August 8181, Joseph
D. Frank and Misa Mattle O, Sherman,
daughter of the late George Sherman, dee'd.
1DIE33D.
o* 'be morning of the let inst., near Middlebrook, Angnsta county, John Cochran—
aged about 60 years.
Near Mt. Solon, on the 28th of August, of
consuinption, Jamee Ewing Dlnkle, son of
Hamnel Dinkle, aged 21 years, 8 months and
26 days. He came home from illghland
county on Saturday and died on Monday.

Vocal and Instrumental Music.
Mrs). XCIVV M. POWTEIaTa
Will be prepared to give loesons in
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,
••7-1 v
about the lit of October.
mo Martin Prop.) and Xallndn kin
wire.—Take
notice
that, pnrsnant
to thetbe
slatnlo
InJianch
cam made and
,rovided.
I .hall move
clrcult Court of Rocklngham connty, ou the irat day of
tho October Term next, for perm 1mlon to remove Ibo
prosced. arieing from tho sale of the real eshsta ef AV
len Joseph aud Sarah Jane Jumph. Infant children of
Albert Joseph, dee'd, to the Slate of Weal Virginia,
wherein the aatd infant nblldnn now reside.
HENRY EXWTRR. Onardlan
of ARen and Sarah Jane Joseph.
■•P"-!*
BY COUNSEL.
On Hand and Arriving,
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k
1876, of
at taking
mr offioe
in WJ2?
HarrjRonbnrff.
na ®theOCTOBER.
time aud placo
the
quote at 8)4a95<c, most sales ruling at 9a9 Vo per lb. same, when and where they will attend and do what is
Receipts for the week 4443 head.
neceaaary to orotecfc their reepectlve intereei*.
iJthmrin1110 yJia R pomrofMioner In Chancery
^Xber. we .^
"h day of
"New Advertisomonts.
sept7-4w
PENDLETON BRYAN. 0. 0
wm. is. compton, p. q.
j amius jlm.
,V. LINCOLN'S Admiuistrafor. ...Complainant,
DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST.
8R
- 0-. •nddee'd..
•« suchWra.
adminlatrator
rt.
b. n. Of Jsmea- Hopkins,
R. Hopkins.
Hannah
J
Bare.
Arahlhald Hopklna. J. Hletman
LOVES. CINNAMON, ALLSPICE,
and Josephine his wife. Elixabt th A. Hopkins. H, B.
Utrnaberger and M. Harvey ElBnger...Defendants,
MACE, MUSTARD,' PEPPER,
In CUsneery In Circuit Conrt of Roeklnghxra.
Extract from decree rendered at May Term, 1R76;—
CELERY SEED. NUTMEGS,
■•Thie
cause Is referred to one of tho Commissioners
f
this Court to take an account nf the smonntoflhe
AND ALL KINDS OF SPICES, of
PUImlirs claim, and any other clalme or debt, against
the estate of James Hopkins, dee'd, together wtth any
For Bale at th, lowest pr Ices si
other matters docmod pertinent, or speoiany renuirwi
hyany party Intorceied."
- TWraw
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORK.
The partios to this suit and all others Interested, or
to be affortcd by fh« taking of the above account, are
hpreby notiflod that I have- flxed upon THCRSTUY.
the «TH DAY OF OOTOBRR. 1870, at mv office in HarCOAIs OIL, LAMPS,
riBonmug,
time and place of taking the same at
BURNERS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, WICKS, which timeaaandthopleco
they will attend and do what is
neccMary
to
protect'their
rpRpectlve intercuts.
and everything in the Lamp Goods line, for sale at
linder
llAnrt
"S'CointnlMloner
In Chancery
of
Fftid
Court,
this
4th
day
of Roptcmbcr* -1876.
JAMES L. AVIS' Drng Store.
Popt7-4w
PENDLETON BRYjDN, C. C.
Wm. B. Cotnpton, p. q.
B. ARIIENTIIOUT
••••••#..Complainant,
Snge, Coriander, Sweet Marjoram,
George
W,
Yanoey,
...*.
Defomlaul,
Saltpeter, Ac., for butchering parposes, for sale at
In chancery in the Circuit Court of Rocklugbam.
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE.
Extract from Decree rendered on the 8tb day of Augmit,.I87G,>in vacation:—"On consideration whereof,
it is ndjudgei . ordered and decreed that this cansc be
to « Master Comiuissioner. with iustiuctfohs
Lubricating, Pish and Neatsfoot Oil, referred
to examine, state and sotl'e tbe following account#:—
Ist—An
account
of tho real ortate subject to tho lien
Also a enperior article of
of tho complaiiiRnt, Its fee simple and annual rontul
value; 2d—An account of ho Hons against the same,
the order of their priorities: 3d—Any other acSEWINO-MACHINE OIL, and
count which any party Interested may require, or tho
i ornraissioner deems of importauoe.
In taking the shovo accounts, notice by publication
shall be equivalent to persona) oervlce."
JAMBS L. AVIS' DRUG STORE.
All parties iuterrnted will1 take notice that I have
fixed ou MONDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF OCTOBER.
1870, nt my office in HttrrlKonhurp. us the time and
place for taking said accnnnt*. at wh ch said time and
Toilet Soaps, Perfumery,
place you will attend and 4I0 what is necessary to proHair and Tooth BrueheB, Hair Oils, Hair Reatorero tent yonr intorest in tho prcmlsss.
Given under my hsnd ss Commissionei In Chancery,
Face Powders,
this 6th rtoy of Suptomlx-r. 18:6.
BrpPMw
PENDLETON BRYAN, C. C.
and many other Toilet articles,. wnloh will be sold at
EOROE
KLINE
Comphdnant*
the lowest prices at
Wm. Knnpp,....
..Defrndont,
In Chancery In the Circuit Conrt of Rocklngham.
JAMES L. AVIS'S DRUB STORE,
Extract from Decree rendered on the ISth of July,
Nearly Opposite the Revere and Spoiswood Hotels,
IR.e:—"On rousldsratiou whereof It is sdjudged. ordered
and decreed, that this cansc be referred In a
HARRISONBURG, VA.
Master Coimnlsfinner with . Instructions to examine
stale and settle the following accounts;
'
account of tbo raal estnta subject to the lien
"^C^'lBGINIA, TO-WiT:—In the Clerk's Office of the of 1st—An
tho
complainant,
its
fee
simple
and
anmul
roilal
F Ciroult Court of Rocklngham County, on the value;
2Sth day 6( August, A. D., 1876;
tho liens against tha same, and
CbarleeAi Sprinkel,
Complainant, the7d—An
order account
of their of
priorities;
va.
8d- Any other occonnt which sny party in Interest
Rcnjamin E. Long, August H. Heller, Wm. H. Stine- may
require, orthoCommlsalonerdcom of huportnoce.
spring, Benjamin E. Long and August H. Heller late
In taking
the ahove
untioo by
pnbllcaHon
purtuera, trading under the firm name and style of shall
bu equivalent
to aecouuls
personnl service
of notice."
Long & Heller, Benjamin E. Loqk and William U.
All
parties
interested
will
take
notice
that I have
Btlnosprtng, late partners In trade under the firm fixed on MONDAY, THE San DAY OF OCTOBER,
name and atj le of Long It Stlnosprlug,. Peter Long, 1876, at my office in Harrisnnbnrg. as the time and
Daniel Bowman and Benjamin £. Long. late partners
of taking said aocoimt-, at which said time and
In trade, nnder tbe Brni name, and atyle of Long, I pUco
you will attend and do what Is necessary to proBowman A Co., John E. Roller, Tntalee, George place
tect
your
respective intercala in the premises.
Reherd. Wltliam Bcherd, William Rohcrd artminie
Given under my hand asCommiesionerin Chancery,
trator of Lewis Rebenl, dee'd, AndroWi E. Henober- this
6th
day
of September, 1876.
ger, Jacob F.brmau, John Kartuan. John E. Roller
sept?-4w
PENDLETON BRYAN. C.C.
assignee In bankruptcy of George Meeaorsmltb, PoRoller,
p.
q.
lar Keberd, J. N^Jordon B. P. Ritchie, Samuel A.
Long rxcoutor of John Long, aen., eoe'd, B. M.
Rice. EUa Warren, William Ott, J. W. F. AUemoug,
B. F. Wheeler, Samuel Shacklett, Charles P. Arey,
Isaac Hardoaty, William H. Payno, Annie Strayor,
To the Working CInta.—Wn are now proEliza Strayer. Clara Strayor, Adelaide Strayer. aud
othere, tho unknown croditora of Long A Stlno- pored to fnrnisb all classes with ronstaat employment
spring. Long & Heller, and B. E. Long, who are at home, iho whole of tbe time, or for their spare moments. Bue.iness new, light and profitable. Persons
made defendanta as parties unknown,. .Dsfendnnta,
1
of either sex easily earn from 60 cents to $5 per evenIN CHANCERY.
ing, and a proportional snm by devoting their whole
The ohlect of this suit Is to have an .xecutlon of the time
the business. Boys and girls earn nearly as
proviaions of tbe deed of tenet, dated tho 23d of May, much toas men.
■ That all who see this notice may send
1876, Irom B. E. Long to Complainant as trustee, to their address, and test the bnsinesa we make tbia nnsecure tho creditars of B. £. Long, and have a distri- panillelled offer; To such as no not well satisfied wo
bution of the proceeds of said Trust under the dirco- will send one dollar to pay for the trouble of writing.
tion and control of tbe Conrt.
Fnll partlrulars, snmples worth several dollars to oomAud affidavit being made that the defendant Jacob
work on, and a copy of Home and Fireside, one
Ehrman la a non-resident of tl o .-tato of Virginia, and mo.uce
of the largest and heat Illustrated PubPcations, all sent
that tbo names of certain other defendanta wbo are free by moll. Reader. If yon want parmahent. profitamade parties by the general name of the nnknowu
work, address Gzoboi Sxinbok A Co., Portland,
orediture of Long AGtlnesping, the unknown oreditore ble
Bep7tf
of Long A Heller, and the nnkuown creditors of Ben- Maine.
jamin K. Long, are unknown.
It la ordered that they do appear here within one
mouih after due publication of this order, aud answer 1846.
"!2?" 1846.
the FlalutilTe bill or do what Is nenassary to protect
their interests, and that a copy of this order he pubEDWARD S. KEMPER,
lishoa once a week for four succeasive weeks in tbo
Old Commonwealth, a nowapaper published in Harri(MiESnCHAJNT,)
souburg Va., aud another copy thereof posted at tho
front door of the Conrt-Honse of this Connty. on tb«
"Va..,
first day of tho next term of the County Court of said
County. Toste:
T>
ESPECTFDLLY
invites
the
attention
of
his friends
augSl^w
J. H. 8HUE, 0. C. C. K. C.
JTii and the public gegerslly to tho liberal offers and
RoHor, p. q.
groat bargains now to bo obtained at hia store. From
date until I receive my Fall stock, I will sell all
VIRGINIA. TO WIT:—In the Clerk's Office of tho this
Circuit Court ufRookingham Count/, on the 25th the goods on hand
day of August. A. D., 1876;
COST FOR CASH t
Adaline Showaltor, administratrix of George Ireland, AT
deoeaaed
Complainant, My stock of Goods embraces every article required in
the country. In Dry Goods I lisvc a full and splendid
vs.
of CASSIMERES. COATINGS. VE-TINOB
Jacob P. Dinkol and Anna Dinkol his wife, and Wm. line
£. Roller administrator of Josiob B. Roller....Deft*. f.L0T^S'1£A8,S^fJ8' TWKEDS. OOTTONADE8 at
Tho object of this suit is lo enforce the oolleotiou of fi *?!? ii i. lu monl DRE88 GOODS atl7«j)ilo
a decree in fkvor of tho oomplainaut againut tbe de- ?e?l*vartelj:
J{ '
Callooea, An., to endfendants for 63.41. with interest from the 7th of December, 1876, and'82.06 costs.
And affidavit bding made that the defendant William PRICES THAI DEFY COMPETITION.
E. Roller ie a non-roeldent of the Stale of Virginia,
My stock of Groceries. Hardware. QueeDswore. Hats,
It ia ordered that bo do appear here within one
Boots sad Shoes, Books, Stationery. Ac., is full
month after due publication of tbia order and answer Caps,
the Plaintiff's bill, or do what is neoessory to protect sua complete, and offhrea at astonishingly low prices.
bis intorest, and that a copy of this order he puulished
once a week for four eacceeslvo weeks iu the Old Com- BTI am anxfouB to porchnse any Amount of
roonwealth. a newspaper published in Harrisonburg,
BUTTER At 90c and EGGS At 124c per
Vs., and another copy thereof poeted at the front door
doz , for which I will exchange Goods at
of tbe Coort-Ueuae of this county, on the first day of
the next term of tbe County Court of said county.
very low prices.
Teste:
J. H. BHUE. G. G. 0. E. 0.
Boiler, p. q.—sugdl-4w
My stock of Goods is Entirely too
MRS. BRYAN'S SCHOOL
Large aud must be llcduced!
I
mean
what I eay. an 11 respectfully Invite all who
Will Re-open September 11th. ore iu want
of any kind ot goods to call, and bo
convinced that you can buy cUespar at Croas-Keya
than
at
any
other
point this side of Baltimore.
Number X-lmltud to Twelve.
My stock is kept complete by ooustaul arrivals of
gooda.
JVO BOYS RECEIVED.
Very thankful for past patronage, 1 ho « by fair and
honest dealing to merit a continuaace ofPthe aame.
■igtl 5m
Ri-apnrtfullv.
BB, H
, R.
„ ,Kxurra akt. o. K. Kckrca,
EDWARDSolcuavu.
R. KKI\IP£R.
VX vf
JWfe
'
RUUND
TOP
CEMENT,
for
selr
by
J.
VP mar}
TKLIBCR t GAStMAN.
N«pl«|ilhtr 7, 18J6,

OLD COMOWEALTII.
HarrisoDbnrsi, Va., t « i Sept. 7,1876.
POnLViaCIl KVIRT TaDWIfA* DT
C. IX. VXIVOEIIFOIII*.
iwomco orer tbn Store of l/oxo k Hki.ucb
f cmth of the Cotnt-Honae.
TermR of Sabttfiiptioa ;
TWO DOLLARa PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
Aavortlwtnir Ratew <
1
(IPn llnw oftbia tjl'o.) aup Inaartton. 11.00
each aubtequeht loeortlon..
50
1 " one year
10.00
1 «• aU montha
«.00
T*ablt ad vRmTtBBM bkth 910 (or the ft rat aquare and
95.00 to each additional aquare per year.
j-norKBHioyai. Cabda 9LOO a.Una per yaar. For five
Unea o leee 95 per year.
Lsoxl A dvRnnanMKwra the legal fee of 99.00.
Bp kci a i. or Loo ax. Noteckr 15 oenta per lint.
Large advertteemente taken upon oontraot.
*AU adrertiaing bills duo In advance. Yearly advertleera dlacontinuing before the oleee of the year, wll
be charged tranaient rakea.
•Toll I'rintlnaf.
Wa arc prepared to do
Printing of all kinds at
low rate*, ron oaaH.
Baltimore St Ohio R. R. Valley Branch.
GOING EAST:
Inavo liarriaonburg
8.00 A. M.
Arriveat Waohlagton,
4.20 P. M.
•« Baltimore.
..I.
.6.16 ^ "
GOING WEST:
Leave Baltimore.......^
0.25 A. M.
«* Washington
8.10 " "
Arrive at Harriaonburg.;.
4.00 P. U.
Y alley^Railr oad*
Fo.
<7 00
«t 11t<1—Kaat—lieove
•« Arrive Staunton
at Harriaonburg
45 A.
•* M.
"
"at t( Weat—Lcave
Harriaonburg.
9
00
"
tt Arrive at Staunton,
11 00 "
Ko.
Staunton
60 ••P. "M.
at «<Q—Baat—Leave
tt Arrive at
Harriaonburg,
04 00
M
**mi tt« Weet—Leave
Harriaonburg,
6
25
tt Arrive at Staunton
7 36 " ••"
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Centennial Etodbsion.—No event
for a long time Laa attracted so much
interest as the Centennial Exoursion
on Monday last. Althongh the train
left Hnrrisonburg at a very early boor
in the morning, aboat one-half of the
population of the town went oat to witness its departare. From 2 o'clock in
the morning persons were stirring
about, making preparations for a trip
to the Centennial Exhibition, and by
five o'clock tbere was an immense
crowd gathered at the depot.
Long before the honr for the excureion train to start, all the tickets at the
ftailroad office wpre sold, and a number had to take passage without them.
The Valley Railrodd train brought one
hundred and thirty exenrsionists, and
about one hundred and seventy starred
from Harrisonbarg, making about three
hundred passengers from this station.
It was expected that large additions to
the party wonld be made at the various stations ia the Valley, and by the
time the train reached Harper's Ferry
it would have six hundred aboard. If
all counties did as Well as Rockingbam
the exenrsionists must have natnbered
upwards of a thousand.
At the Depot Mr. S. W. Pollock, by
request of the Railroad Company had
provided an excellant breakfast, and
a large number attended to the wants
of the inner man before taking the
cars. The excursion train had nine
passenger coaches and a baggage car.
The engine was one of the Baltimore &
Ohio's best, and was handsomely decorated with flags, flowers, iScc., and bore
a streamer with'"Valley of Virginia"
on it
There wore eight Btmdred passengers
on the train when it reached Harper's
Ferry.

Twelve Thousand Dollars Gone.—
Tbere ware not less than three hundred persons on the excursion train to
Philadelphia on Monday from this
county. The fare of each was ten dollars, naking three tbonsand, and at a
low estimate their expenses will average twenty-five dollars apieoe more,
making seven thousand five hundred
dollars. This gives a total of $10,500,
all of which has gone from the circulating medium of Rookingfaam. How
much Robinson's circus took from the
county it ia diffioolt to oalcnlate, but
we presume that those who went
left about two thousand dollars with
the Railroad, old John Robinson and
in Staunton.
A Special Term of the CiRoqiT Court
of Rockingbam County was held on
Thursday last, Judge McLaughlin presiding. At this .term a decision was
rendered in the chancery cause of Erasmas Coffman, el ala vs. Charles Moore's
executor. This cause came up on a
motion to dissolve an injnnotion granted the plaintiff to restrain the enforoementof judgement of the Ciroaifc Court,
obtained by Moore's ex'r vs. Coffman,
&e. The injunction was dissolved and
cause dismissed at the costs of the
plaintiffs. The case will now be carried to the Conrt of Appeals. Leave
was given the plaintiffs to apply for an
appeal upon giving bond, &o.
Contract tor Railroad Ties.—Mr.
James F. Lowman, of Bridgewater,
has been awarded the oontract to furnish cross-ties for the Washington,
Cincinnati & St. Lonis Railroad, between Bridgewater and Harrisonbarg.
He gets a stipulated price for the timber as it stands in the woo^s, and the
bands of the road are now engaged in
getting them out. Twenty thousand
are needed for that part of the road, and
it is estimated that their cost delivered
will not be over twelve cents.
Doe Hill Academy.—This school
building, erected at the cost of about
$6,000, is located in Highland coudty, close to the Rockingbam line. It
has been purchased by Prof J. D.
Bacher, formerly a professor in the
Volley Normal School ot Bridgewater,
which stands second to none of its
class in the Valley. Prof. Bucher will
open his school about the Ist of October, and by circular will inform the
public of its scope, aims and advantages.
Valley Railroad.—Wo are glad to
be able to state that the business cf
this road is increasing, especially in
passenger travel. On Monday last not
less than three hundred passengers
passed over this road. Last week, too,
the passenger travel was large. It is
the best built road in Virginia, and
perhaps as good as any in the country.
It is in excellent condition—better than
ever before, we learn—and a feeling of
safety possesses all who travel over it.
Another Centennial Excdbsion.—The
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad has determined to have another excursion train
to the great Centennial Exhibition at
Philadelphia from the Valley of Virginia. Jt will start after wheat seediug is over, and the arrangements for
it will be similar to the one which left
hare on Monday. Full purtioulars
next week.

Chcech Wedding.—No event in Harrisonbnrg for a long time has created
such a flutter in social circles as the
marriage of Mr. Tbeophilas Rofar and
Grand Reform Rally.—On ThursMiss Amanda C. Clem, which took day next, the 14th iust, there will be a
place in the Presbyterian Church on Grand Tilden and Hendrioks ratificaTharsday night last. The church was tion meeting at Grove Hill, near Sbenliandsoajely decorated with flowers and andoah Iron works. It is to be a gathevergreens, and a esrpet was laid from ering of the people of Rockingbam
the street to the church door. The and Page, and speakers from both
church was filled fully an hour before | counties, besides others, will discuss
the announced time for the happy event, the issues of the day. A large turn out
and many failed to gain admittance.
is expected.
The "Wedding March," beautifally
played npon the organ by Mrs. A. £
The Planter and Farmer for SepHeneberger, annonnoed the arrival of tember was received last week. Like
the wedding party, and all eyes were its predecessors it was a capital numturned to the doors to observe their ber and just suited to the wants of-the
entrance. As the bridal party and tillers of the soil of the South. In the
train of attendants entered and took Bsptember number is the announcetheir positions in front of the altar, the ment that Dr. M. F. Ellzey, of the
whole audience arose, each eager to Blacksbnrg Agricultural and Mechani-witness the ceremony, which was per- cal College, will hereafter edit the
formed by Rev. J. Rice Bowman. The [ "Stock Department" of the magazine.
bride and groom wore attended by Mr.
Stansbury Rohr and Miss Mary Clem;
Sale of Real Estate.—Messrs. CompMr. John W. Taliaferro and Miss Mol- ton, Haas and Paul, as commissioners,
ly Rohr; Mr. Frank Hopkins and Miss | sold on Saturday last the following
Lucy Ratter; Mr. J. W. E. Ryan and tracts of land, lying near Timberville,
MisS Laura Rohr, of Winobester. Af- the property of John Bowman, jr.: A
ter the happy pair were made one they tract of 313 acres to S. S. Bowman for
held a reception and received the con- $31,171 Per acre; one of 34 acres at
gratulations of their friends at the resi- $45.25 per acre.
dence of D. R. Clem, father of the bride.
The dtmage by Are in Staunton, for the
year ending September Ist, according to the
Granges Demonstration.—The Gran- report of Engineer Waters, was only f5>
gers of Rockingbam will have a public There must be some mistake abont that, as
demonstration in Harriaonburg on there have been at least two Area tbere with,
Monday next. In the morning there in a year.
—
will be a parade of the order, beaded
GKANOEUS,
ATTENTION!
by Clary's Brass Band, after which
Dr. James B. Blanton, Master of State
there will be an address by Dr. James
Grabge Patrons of Husbandry, will deliver
B. Blanton, Grand Master of the order in address to the public, at the Court House
in Virginia. It is hoped by those hav- an Harrleonburg, on Monday, Sept. 11,1876.
members of the order in the county
ing the affair ia charge that tbere will areAllinvited
to be present in regalia, and take
be a large gathering of the members part in the parade in the morning. All farnot members of the Order, are espe
of the order on that day, and that far- uiera,
daily invited to attend the meeting. A band
mers generally will be present It is of music has been engaged for the occasion.
M. U. Sibbut.
expected that the occasioa will be one
of both pleasure and profit
CHURCH DEDICATION.
The new Methodist Episcopal Church at
Mnaic.—Mrs. Evy M. Powell, as will Mt. Crawford will be dedicated on Munday,
the !4ih iust. Preaching and quarterly conbe seen by notice elsewhere, will re- ferenve on Saturday previous ut 11 o'clock.
sume music teaching about the first of
October. She teaches both vocal and
Attend the Tilden and Headriokfi
instrumeutal music.
Club ueAt Moudav night.
i

IIIMTVIU'I I;M.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Summer boarders are leaving HarrisonPROM ORKBNR COUNTY.
burg.
Stanaiuwvillk, August 81st, 1876.
Friday last was the Arst day of Fall. Nlghta
Mil. Editor :—Permit • subscriber to
and mornings cool.
give the readers of your valuable paper an
Dofe Hill Academy, in Highland oonnty, account of a tournament and plo-nlc of
the juventles of Stanardaville, which took
will open on October 1st.
Behold the Tilden pole I It has an awful place to-day. Promptly at the honr of tan
o'clock the knighta were marshaled by Qeo.
rqninting towards Washington.
W. Mitchell and Wm. P. Shtpp, and were
The Centennial Excuraion left Harrison- carried in a solid column to the Court.House
burg with three hnndred passengers.
Square, where a short, bat eloquent, speech
The Grangers of Rockinghsm will have a was delivered to the knights by Arthur Btedemonstration in Harriaonburg next Mon- phees, Esq.
day.
The following knights entered the contest
The now Methodist Church at Mt. Craw- for knightly honors :—Chasteen Gibbons,
ford will be dedicated on Sunday, the 24th Knight of Ivanhoe j J. Lin wood Mitchell,
instant.
Knight of Blue Ridge; Wyatt 8. Beazloy, jr..
E. S. Kemper, at Cross Keys, is selling Knight ot Greene ; R. Smith Thomas, Knight
out his stock of goods at cost to make room of Kemper's Brigade; Thomas M. Hume.
Knight of Dixie; Charlie Robinson. Knight
for his Fail stock.
of
Pinch Hill; Charlie Bray, Knight of Bar.
The farmers of Rocklnghsm are about
ry
of Navare; Eugene Stephens, Knight of
through with fallowing. Wheat seeding is
Old Dominion ; Thomas Mitchell, Knight of
next In order.
Sitting Ball; Russell Ssnders, Knight of
AH the information from Ohio ia that the
Stsuardsville,
Jamea Blakey, Knight of
Buckeye State is overwhelming for Tilden- South River. and
Bach knight was supplied
Farewell brother Hayes.
with a splendid "Stick Horee," well dressed
Hon. John T. Harris has been Invited to and trimmed In all the necessary regalia that
take the stump in Indiana for Tilden, Hen- go to make a tournament a success.
dricks and Reform.
The riding commenced, and each knight
J. C. Wright, travelling correspondent of showed a great deal of chivalry, reminding
the Richmond "Enquirer," baa been in this one of the chivalry of such men as Turner
section for several days past.
Asbby, Stonewall Jackson, 4c. The riding
Rockingbam District Conference of the M. at once became quite animated, as the young
E. Church South, convened at New Market girls would give a cheer to their favorite rider ; but it resulted in favor of the Knight
yesterday. It will continue over Sunday.
The engineering corps of the Harrisonbarg of Blue Ridge, who crowned Miss Maty Q.
and Fredericksburg Railroad have passed Hume, a beautiful and accomplished little
this point and are now nearly to the moun- daughter of our excellent clerk, Dr. Q. 'B.
Hume. First Maid of Honor was tbe "Little
tains.
Beauty," as she is sometimes called, Miss
Oar Radical people bereahouts are getting Nettie Sanders, by the knight of Ivanhoe ;
very long-faced, with downcast looks. Won- the second Maid of Honor was little Cnssie
der what's the matter ? May be they are Jacobs, who always has a charming and
trying to reform.
•
sweet smile for all the little boys, who was
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad announces crowned by the Knight of Greene; the third
that there will be another excursion train Usid of Honor was Henrietta Jacobs, a lovely
from the Valley of Virginia to Philadelphia young maid who is s great favorite among
after wheat seodlng is over.
her many admirers, and was crowned by the
Notice to all Radical brethren I They mast Knight of Kemper's Brigade.
be more discreet—"more true to the party"
After the crowning ot Queen and her
—than to tell the bad news they hear from Maids was over, a large and bountifnliy supplied table of the nicest edibles imaginable
their friends in the West.
The Republicans of this district tnik of was spread out in rich profusion nnder the
putting a candidate for Congress in the field. management of Mrs. Fannie Hume, Miss
Capt. W. S. Lurty is spoken of as the proba- Annie Sanders and Miaa Sailie Paoll, of
Charlotteaville. After dinner mnsic by the
ble nominee.
Stanardsvilie
orchestra, dancing and croquet
Page county at the November election
will vote to determine whether or not it will playing was the order of the evening. This
guarantee tbe interest on $10(1,000 for ten will be a day ever to be remembered by the
juveniles of this place and aurroanding connyears for tbe W., C. & St. L. B. B.
•try. Everything passed off pleasantly, and
Tbe game of base ball at Pleasant Valley, the boys and girls, with tbe men, wound up
on last Saturday, between tbe Pleasant Val- j with three rousing cheers for Tilden, Henley and Taylor's Springs clnbs resulted in a 1 dricks and Harris.
Subscriber.
victory for the latter-—score 10 to 12.
FROM MADISON COUNTY.
Tbe present style of ladies' pnlibacks still
arrest the gaze of the lovers of the marvel
Wolftown, Sipt. let, 1876.
A tournamrnt came off to-day at this place
ous, and attracts, as with an irresistible
in the.presence ot a large crowd of apeeta'
charm, tbe pensive stndent of anatomy.
The Tilden and Hendricks pole on Court tors, ranging from the cradle to the grave,
House Square is making a desperate lean to- and including the gay and the grave. It
wards Washington. If not taken down it was a contest between Greene and Madison,
will touch tbe Capitol dome by November. four of the fourteen Sir Knights being from
Harrisonburg and Hockingham county Greene. Dr. J. Q. Stephens marshalled the
were nearly depopulated on Monday last. kuiirUts, and at 3 o'clock the tilting began.
Tboso who did not go on the Centennial Ex- At the close of tbe charging it was found that
cursion went to Staunton to see John Robin the honor of crownkig the Qneen ot Love
and Beauty had been carried off by B. B.
son's circus.
Mitchell, of Greene, wbo bestowed it upon
Tbe Harrisonbarg Tilden and Hendricks Miss Ada S. Dnrrett, also of Greene. Q.
Reform Club will meet at tbe Court House Garth, of Madison, won second honor and
on Monday night next. Speakers will be crowned Miss Belie Stockdale, of Orange
provided, and Clary's Band will furnish mu- county Srst Maid of Honor. Mr. Berry, of
sic on the occasioa.
Madison, woo third honor and crowned Miss
"How to get rid of a cold" is > being dis- Walker of same county second Maid of Honcussed by the country papers. X ut a little or. The fourth honor was carried off by Jonitro-glyceriue up your nose then hit it with ab Durrett, of Greene, who chose Miss Berry,
a sledge hammer, and tbe cold will never of Madison, third Maid of Honor.
trouble you again.
After the coronation the devotees of Terp*
Tbe Alexandria Sentinel atates that a Ur' slchore, by invitation, repaired to the rosi
Cbiltoq, of Warrentou, and N. K. Ttout, of deuce of Mr. Rose, near by, where they inStaunton, are to fight a duel. Tbere must dulged iu the "giddy mazes" until a late
be some mistake. Mr. Trout has been dead hour. The occasion was one of great en
for a year or more.
Joyment to all participators.
Spectator.
Capt. P. P. Dandridge, an accomplished
engineer of wide reputation, is in town. H®
bos been ail through Ohio recently, and saya The General Order fer Carrying Elections.
the prevailing sentiment there is that Tilden
Tbe promised oironlar of Attorney
and Hendricks will carry the State.
General Taft to the United-States marThe corner-stone ot the Second Presbyte- shals defining in oongrsBBional and
rian Church of Stauutnn will be laid ou-Sat- presidential elections their dnties and
u day next, the OtU inst., by tbe Masons of explaining tbe extent of their power's,
Staunton. Five lodges of tbe county and is at length given to the pnblio. Stripother Masona are expected to participate.
ped of its verbiage, it gives not only to
A New York Democrat Proposes that Con- United States marshals, bat to deputies
gress Pay the Freeitmcu their
whom they may appoint, almost absoItauk Losses.
lute and despotic uutbority over elections. Tbe Attorney General takes the
The speech of Colonel Frederick A. ground that the recent decisions of the
Conkliug on the great fraud of tbe Supreme Court, which were understood
Freedman's Savings Bank is a very clear to render entirely nugatory certain seoand powerful exposition of that out- tions of tbe first acts of Congress known
rage upon the helpless. In all the his- as the enforcement acts, "do not contory of swindling tbere is nothing cern federal elections." But for tbe
more nefarious. It was conceived by purpose of bringing to bear inflaences
Republicaus, and Republicans of great and powers beyond what was even
infiuenoe in the Goverment are now thought of before in couneotion with
enjoying tbe fruits of this robbery of the elections, even by a radical Congress,
poor. Mr. Hayes and Mr. Wheeler the Attorney General summons to bis
were both members of Congress when aid not only tbe provisions of the late
tbe enterprise was set on foot; both acts on tbe subject, bat all the general
gave their assent to its initial stoges ; peace powers of United States marand neither has ever lifted a finger or shals nnder the old acts by which the
ottered a word to defend the helpless laws of the United States were to be
victims of their political associates.
enforced, when itahou'd become necColonel Conkliug advises that tbe essary in any oase to summon theynuise
losses of these nnfortunate and plun- comilalus.
dered freedmen should be paid from
While admitting that "special" dethe Treasury of the United States ; puties can only be appointed for cities
»nd he proclaims his willingness to of 20,000 inhabitants, the Attorney
bear his share of the taxation necessa- General tells the marshals that they
ry for the purpose. This proposition may appoint other deputies everywhere
he makes not as a matter of charity, bet and anywhere, and in any number, and
of justice. Without notifying tbe de- that they may take cognizance of any
positors in the bank. Congress repealed offense of intenlion, as well as of act.—
that provision of the charter wbieh re- His words are that they are to protect
quired all moneys to be invested in the voter "at all times, as well against
United States securities. Without violence on acconnt of any vote that he
this repeal, the freedmen oould never may intend to give as against conspirhave been robbed; and as the National acy because of anything that be may
Legislature surreptiously opened the already have given 1" The powers with
door that spoilers might come in, tbere which this unlimited force of marshals
is certainly a ground of reason for tbe and deputy marshals ia clothed we give
claims that the Government should in the Attorney General's own lanmake good this unprecedented loss.— guage. After stating that they con
New York Sun.
summon the poaae comitatua, he says:
»■ i • i »
"In this connection I advise that yon
At several recent Demooratio barba- and each of your deputies, general and
oues in Mississippi the negroes farmed 'special,' have a right to summon to
a very oonsidernble part of tbe attend- your nssitanoe, in preventing and quellance. In a procession of Tilden aud ing disorder, 'every person in the disHendricks olabs of Hinds county 622 trict above fifteen years of ag«, whatcolored men were in line, and one gray- ever may be their occupation, whether
haired veteran among them remarked, civilians or not, and including tbe mil"Well, our home folks are oar only itary of all daDominations, militia, soltrue friends after all."
diers, marines, all of whom are alike
Tbe New Haven Register puts the bound to obey you. Tbe faet that they
exact truth in this shape: "Tbe troops are organized as military bodies,
are wanted in the South to protect the I whether of the State or of tbe United
negroes in dubbing their companions States,] nnder tbe immediate command
tu death who vote the Domooraoic of their own officers, does not in any
ticket"
wise affect tbair legal'obnraoter. They
Hon. David P. Lewis, the lost Re- are still the jxtssc oomiiolua."
publican Governor of Alabama, is out
Under such citenmstances as these
in u letter for Tilden.
tie praparalUm is plain fur the carry-

ing of certain of the Sontbern States in
MlSl'ELIiANKOUN.
SALES.
the presidential and congreasionol eleoCOOK'S CREEK
THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE
tions by pntting over them a swarm of
marshals and deputy marshals and by
the preeeure of the armed hand, but to LAND FOR SALE. PHILADELPHIA
say that sooh an election wonld be free JN pnrftuaao* of • Oecrte of tb* Clnmll Court nt
IlockintfhMn. wutorwl at the Itoy Torm, 187f. In
FOR TUB PURCHASE OF
would be sheer mockery.—B il o Sun.
» clumcory canee of Jonathan Sttiaiar *». Joaapi
Coffman'* fUaomtor, ha., wa. aa OomnblairfoDani. will
Carl Sekan en Hayes Befsre His Neml- On Wednesday, September 30tb, 1876, RELIABLE READY-MADE
luulaa.
■»n aa tb. pre ml ■», U public mrUoa.
CLOTHING I
Ex-Lientenant-Oovernor Mnellsr, of Two Tracts of Land.
lylnu
nrar
Dayton.
In
Hockint'kun
oonnty,
coutainln^
| vtm | ros
Ohio, a friend on Carl Sobure, and toiptber .bout Rac AVRBS.
MK.N | HOTS I YOUTHS
one wbo, at the special invitation of Tbaa* land* ar* aronnn Uw rary beat In the ooant> 0
in eoil; are Mffhly tmprowd. hariiw two raluabl*- |
that gentlemen, took part in tbe Fifth brlek
And no UOCHB Ilka
nwidennmt themoo. with ir«»od outbuiMiotf* ; ftn<
Avenue Conference last May, has sad- ore ham. planty of water and tiaubor.
ly impaired the great orator's useful- were Wtween Joaaph Coffteaa and Darld Coftnan.
onr of the reeldenoM npon each place, urn
ness to tbe Repnblioan party as a po- harlntr
will then be offbred aa a whole end the bant bid 01
litical landskecbt Mr. Mueller has bide aoorpted. The land will be sold enblect to tb. liamab & Mm
oi Abigail Coftnan which has been aaMignod b>
written to Scburs an open letter, set- flower
me tee and bound«,
SIXTH ft MARKET STS., PHILADELPHIA,
TF.R.MH:—ca*b npon the eceklnnaiion o
ting forth in plain terms tbe fact that
eale Mt nay be *n Aclent to pay oomplainante coeb
For Lowest Prices,
Hayes was one of the men whom the •he
of rail In the Ctroult Oonrt and the expeneee of *a1f.
the retedwe npon a evedit of one, two and thretconferonoe pledged itself not to sup- and
For Best Class Goods,
yeam
from
date
of
tale,
the
paymente
te
be
equal
in
port Park Goodwin had stated the ftmonnt, and all tho pnrchaaa money hearing interest
For Immensity of Stock,
the day of eele, and the pnnbaear belny required
same thing in a general way, donbtleas from
to ^ire food pwreonal aeeurity ftnr the purchase money.
For
Guaranteed Satisfaction.
feeling some eoropnnction abont expoHOHT.nr JOHNSTON,
OK).
O.
ORAlTtN.
sing Mr. Schnrz as a liar and a trickaag24-te
Coflumleetonere.
The Larcest Clottung Hausc in America.
ster by giving tbe details which Mr.
Mueller does not hesitate to publish. Commissioner's Sale
That gentleman says that Schnrz, tbe
to a decree of the Circwll Oonrt ot
flay before tbe oonvqntion, reed over the PUBSUANT
Roc.ktnfham oonnty in the eauae of Baatiarinftu re fMKWBim
Baneerman, he., I will eell at pnblio auction at Um
address to himself and friend, com men front
auglO m
door of the 0<mrt-HotiS9 in Uarrleouburg,
ting, as each particalai class of candi- On FHdsy,
the 22nd day of September, 1878.
dates was described, npon tbe individ- an undiridod half intereet in a TRACT Or RKV N THE OLD RELIABLE
I AND. lylns near MoOabeyaville In said
uals allnded to, After reading tbe cel- ACRES OF
purchaecd of Wm. B. Tanoey.
ebrated passage, "We shall support no county,
TKRIlfeOne-fourth caeh. and tbe remainder iu
twelve end eighteen moiiibn with Intereet from
candidate who, however favorably six.
the day of eale; the purobaaer g vine bonds therefor
judged ," etc, Schnrz, in tbe words of with approved security, and the title retained as ultisecurity.
JOHN E. ROLLER,
Mr. Mueller, "turned to us "and re mate
LANDOFFICE!
aug31-ta
Comm'r oi dale.
marked plainly, as il it were a self
"evident matter : "This disposes of DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE.
and 1 _ _ _____ ( Rill, and
Mr. "Hayes.'" This story has been rHAVV. , very dealnibjo Ftrm Pit wle, contmlninp Karma
Rlnrral { J. D. PRICE, { Town
Landa.
J
' (Prupvrtlaa.
told before, but without the authority
ITS Arre., ■Itn.led ta AokoU. raantT. an N«.
Crack, S mile, from Wcrer'. Ctre Dep. ! on Vkllc.
of names. It ia a fact as notorious as ked
K.ilrad. LABOE BRICK DWBLL1NO, . .
this related by Mr. Mueller, that Unfn Bum. uid .11 occrMvy out-hulldiu,. WBak LAND AGENT?
coo.! Two brnncbe. of Naked Crack jiaiH
■Schnrz, wituin tbe boar at which the —.11
mo tlironxta the farm. A aplaadld OB- 1
Harruoubnig, Bookingkam Oo., Va.
nomination was made at Cincinnati, CHARD; good water at the door.
TERMS—One-third
caah;
the
balanor
In
four
equal
OmCEx 81BEBT BUILDINO, Boom, No. 1,
pledged himself even more strongly annual payment.. For fnrtber particulars addreu
seooud floor.
H. JT. SHOWAI.TER.
against Hayes. An we have previousCowan*. Station, Itucklugbam couutr. Va.
ly intimated, the many-sided Carl is a
JnnoVV'tdeel
I hn.we mnny F»rm* ami Town Properties on
hand for sale, which do not appenr In this rolnmn.
far glittering fraud.—N. Y. World.
Parties wishing te pureliaso would da well to call and
VIRMNIA, TO WIT -In tbe Clerk'a olRco of tbe fir. sen
before making their purchase, aa 1 am certain
cult Court of Rockingbam Comity, on tbu Md theyma
will save money.
CoNORBSSMAN GOODB.—About tWO day of AUgnat, A. D.. 187C;
weeks ago a letter signed Paxton np Reuben M. Grubb, Executor of Moaea Tomer, dr.
A desirable HOUSE aud LOT in Dajten.Ya. Prlo#,
oeaaed
Complalnsut, 9760.00.
peared in tbe Washington Republican,
ra.
Several
Town Properties in Harrisonbnrg. DesiraP, Raed and Elizabeth hla wife, Samnd Tomer ble and cheap
homes.
purporting to have been written from Pater
and Ricbaal Carrier
Dsfendauta.
ACRE.S
OF LAND—portion of it In tho corporaNorfolk, assailing politically and per
IN CHANCERY.
of HarrJiumburg. A rare bergain.
object of tbia nalt le to have a efmotrnotlou of tion
sonally the Hon. John Ooode, Con theThe
The well-known Tanyard property in McOnbeyas
Will of Mo.ea Tomer, dee'd. aud «n adiulolatra. viljle.
it now offerod at a very reaaonabte figure. A
gressman from that district. Mr. tion of tala oatate under direction and oontrol of the rare
bargain is offered.
Court.
Goode endeavored to obtain tbe nurar
And affld.rlt being made that tho defendant, MiDESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY in IfaDrtetmburg;
of tbe author, but without snccess. On chael Carrier, 1. a non-realdent of tb. State of Virginia. store room en first ll«or, dwelling abovo. Eligibly
It
1.
order,
d
that
he
do
appear
here
within
one
month
located
fur businusH purposes,
the 24th a second letter, more violent after due pnbUoatlon of ttala order, aud anawer the
TEN ACRES improved; comfortable dwelling ;• moaUU or do what la neceaMry to protect hi. excellent
than the first, was .published in tbe PlaintifTa
ndghboriiocd; title uuquestiounblo. Price,
inter*.u, and that a copy of thi. order be pnhllaned
cash, if pmvhoaod soou.
Republican reiterating tbe charges in onee a week for four .ucceolee week, in tbe Old $750.00
50 Acres, 1 miles from Pleasant Vallev Depot.
wealth, a new. pa per pnbllahed In Harrl.tbe first letter and offering to reveal Coramoo
Honlmrg. Va.. aud another copy thereof pouted at the Good improvemenfs. Excellent orchard of 176 trees,.
tbe name of the writer provided Mr. front door of the Court Honae of thia County, on the Never-failing Spring. Price 91.000, Eaay tonne.
drat day of the-next term or the Comity Court of aaid
31J4 Acres well improved Land In Wamn oounky..
Ooode would undertake in advance to Connty.
Teatei
J. H. SUVE, o. o. c. *. o.
Will be exchanged for Missouri lauds, or sold very
Roller, p. q—angM-Aw
low for one-third otteh aud residue in three years.
meet him in a duel ou Sunday. Capt
lir> Acres of good land with improvements, 9^
W. H. Coo, of Waehington city, for
miles from Railroad depot. Homo meadow laud; well
watered; 50 acrea of choice timber; fencing good.
merly commanding the "Jeff Davit.
This is a cheap property. Can be purchased for the
Guard," a company in the Fourth Vir
low sum ol $9100.
110 ACRES OF LAND, good buildings, 18 mllet
ginia regiment, arrived in Norfolk and
from Harrisonbnrg. Pr-ce. $60 p-r acre. This propmade a voluntary affidavit that on
erty is located iu a good neighborhood and is a splcu*
did home.
the 23d instant, in Washington, Mr
FOR HALE.—ONE JSUNDRED ACRES OF LIME*
Platt showed him the first letter in the BUTTER TRADE. MTONK
LAND within four aailoa of UarziKOubvirg;
wen
watered; improvr-meirtH good.
Rspublioan and read to him the man Good News to Biitter-Makoro I
FOR
SALE—A
valuable smnll FARM within one
□script of bis second letter, and asked
mile of Harrisonbnrg. It is ode of the most lovely
nuderelgned can .ell any amount of flne, homes In the Valley, will bo sold cheap and on good
bim to assume the authorship of it and THE
Spring-houu, Bntter, (from 1000 to 0000 pounda tenus to the purchaser.
meet Mr. Goode in tbe duel which ht a week.) Jn.t auch aa a groat many people of thla connA Smnll.Farm, containing thirty acres, near
ty
can
and do mako, for the prloo of the flnoat New Rawley
Hpringa Pike; good, .smooth laud, good Im*
expected would follow its publication York, which
atanda at tho ho.d of oil other makea In provemnnts.
excellent fruit; a very desirable little
He promised Coe as a compensation n all the market, of the United Statea for price.
home. Easy payments. Pries 92,0(10.
HALE.—0NR HUNDRED A.VDTIlIjtTY ACRES
situation in tbe Norfo'k navy-vnrd THIS WONDERFUL ACHIEVEMENT ofFOR
good land; located within four miles o» HarrisonCoe accepted the pn pos.tion, and Plan Ua« been arrired at hy untiring labor, beary emit and bnrg
j good farm house, bam and other neceiMftry outlutny
dlfflcnltle.;
bnt
we
have
at
laet
proven
what
we
largo orchard; well watered. Will be sold
wrote off for him a form of aoceptano believed ycara ago could be dnne, aud to day we are bnildinpa;
very low,
of the anticipated challenge, putting able to atate of a tralh, for the Information of the
A
MIJJ,.PROPERTY
In Rockiughtm oiuilty. Mill
Butter producera, not only of thla aoctlon. (the moat and Masldnery (iron gearing)
all new. Bsw.mtll, fourbis own (Plait's) name in it as second of
whoae Butter we are now bandliug,) bnt of this teen acres of laud, good dwelling
hoiis», mid s)l ueces*
Tbe next day tbe article appeared in county, that
sary ontabulMiug*. Splendid elie for taunery. Will
bo
sold
cheap.
the Republican, but Coe, upon refleo We are prepared to handle ecen five to
Ten Acres, more or Ie«s, with good improvetion, caiye to the conclusion that b' ten limes as much as we are now getting, ments;
situate within suburbs of Ilsrri sou burg. One
was getting into the position of p with oven more advan'sga to ourselves end customers of the cheapext snd most deair-iblo little homos now
iu
market.
and sec whnt a smsll sum of money
hired assassin, and decided to throw then wo have done. Tho larger tho bulk we iisndie, is requtved toCall
purohase this delightful home.
the freHhor the article is wheu deliverod 4o us,
FOR
HALE—20
acres of Woodland, hicated on tho
op bis bargain with Platt and main sad
the more we can get for it.
lending from Iterrisonhurg to Cross-Keys. Thia
the whole matter pnblio. Hia affidavit ALL BUTTER-MAKERS road
le a cheap piece of pn*)>erty. and would make s nl«*
was published Wednesday in tbe pa In thla whole country are ruapeclfully rcqneated to small Imino. The timber on tho laud is worth what
is asked fort the land; Will be sold cheap aud ou (.nod
u» a lot. If they have not already douo ao, and terms.
pers of Norfolk and Portamonlh. Mr bring
.no
for
tbemaelve.
that
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running
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ment employees at tbe Old Dominion
WALTON, WHANN & CO.,
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